Covid-19 Decision Making Flowchart:
Daily Employee Self-Monitoring
Do you have two or more of the following symptoms of Covid-19? fever, cough (typically a dry cough),
sore throat, difficulty breathing, recent loss of taste or smell, Headache, Chills/Muscle Aches.
Yes
No
Report to work and continue to self
monitor and practice social distancing.
Contact HR for any further questions.

Self Quarantine and Contact Human Resources @ 317-834-8708 to
report your illness. DO NOT REPORT TO WORK, Human Resources
will contact you. *If you are experiencing severe symptoms such
as: Difficulty Breathing, Chest Pain or Shortness of breath you
should immediately seek medical attention. Call 911 for all
emergencies.

NOTE: You will remain in quarantine until ALL the following conditions are met:
1. More than 24 hours have passed with no fever, without the use of fever reducing
medications.
2. Improving symptoms, especially improving respiratory symptoms.
3. More than 10 days have passed since your first signs and symptoms occurred.

Covid-19 Decision Making Flowchart: What Should I Do
If I am Exposed or Potentially Exposed to Covid-19 ?
I’ve been in close contact with someone who…..
has tested positive
for Covid-19?

Has been referred by
a healthcare provider
to be tested for
Covid-19? Or has
been referred to
quarantine.

Has come in close contact
with someone ELSE who
might have been exposed
to Covid-19 but is not
showing symptoms of
Covid-19?

might have been
exposed…..

And is experiencing
symptoms?

IF you are not experiencing symptoms of Covid-19 and you meet the criteria
listed above then you are required to report to work and contact Human
Resources/Safety Department to report your exposure. You will then enter
a 14 Day monitoring program, in which you will report to HR/Safety daily to
fill out a Covid-19 symptoms questionnaire. If you are experiencing symptoms of
Covid-19 Do Not Report to work and refer to the daily self-monitoring flowchart.

And is not
experiencing
symptoms?
Report to work and continue to self monitor
and practice social distancing. Please Wear
a Mask.

Covid-19 he peh tlai in rian kan ttuan ning cang:
Nifa tin kan tuah ding mi pawl
Tak linh, khuh, awr fah, thaw chuah I harh, thawt/nam tlau, lu fah, khua sih/tak le ruh khua fah: Hi hna
pawl lak ah hin phun hnih in tam deuh na ngei ma?
Ngeih lo ah tuah ding
Rian ttuan khawh a ngah nan I ral rin cu I
ral rin piak ding. Hal duh mi/theih duh mi
um cun HR hal ding.

Ngeih ah cun tuah ding
Inn ah um I HR chawnh ding 317-834-8708, na min le na si ning
cang theih ter (phone an tleih lo ah cun message chiah tak khawh
a si. *RIAN AH RAT HRIM LO DING, HR NIH AN NIN CHAWNH
TTHAN KO LAI* Thaw chuah si seh, tak linh si seh, ruh khua fah si
seh, na zual tuk/zawt tuk ah cun na sibawi te chawn colh hna.
Emergency si cun 911 zawng call ding a si ko.

A tang lei I a ttial mi a dih lak te in na tlinh lawng ah rian ttuan tthan khawh a si lai:
1. Si din lo in nikhat chung (24hrs) na tak a deih (dam) hau
2. Na zawt nak pawl an dam deuh thluah mah cun (improvement).
3. Na zawt ni thawk in ni hra a rauh a hau.

Covid19 na ngah sual si lo le na fian lo ah tuah
ding pawl:
Zei ban tuk minung he dah nan I ton?
Covid19 a ngei bak
mi he I ton cun

Test a tuah ding, le
inn ah um ter mi he I
ton ah

Covid19 a ngei mi
he a rak i tong
kho mi
Zawt fah nak pawl
ngeih na thawk ve
cun

Zawt fah nak na ngeih lo si ah cun, rian ttuan khawh asi (zawt fah nak ngeih
cun rian ah rat lo ding), HR/Safety bel te na chimh hna an hau. Cun ni 14
chung zingka fa tin safety ah kal ding a si lai (zawt fah na ton le ton lo I ral
rin nak ah). Zaangfah ten, zawt fah (tak linh, khuh,ruh khua fah) pawl na ngeih a si
cun rian ah rat lo ding.

Covid-19 zawtnak
hmelchunhnak na takpum
ah a lang lo na in, Covid-19
zawtnak a ngei ti zumhmi
he neihniam in na um
maw?
Mah nih zawt
fah nak pawl
ngeih lo

Rian ttuan khawh a si nan I ral rin peng ding
I hmai khuh I khuh ding.

Covid-19 Employee Monitoring Program
• As of 8/31/2020 Associates who have had an exposure to Covid-19 and are having
no symptoms of Covid-19 will be asked to report to work and report their
exposure or potential exposure to Human Resources or the Environmental Health
and Safety Department.
• Following an exposure we will ask that associates enter into our Covid-19
Monitoring program. The monitoring program will be 14 days in duration unless
otherwise notified by HR.
• We ask that associates in our monitoring program report to HR/Safety daily so a
Covid-19 symptoms questionnaire can be filled out and turned into HR, this
Questionnaire will remain confidential.
• We also ask that each associate within the monitoring program to meet with HR/
Safety and fill out the questionnaire. The Associate work will still work an 8 hour
shift. Associate schedule adjustments will be made by HR.

Covid-19 I ral rin ning cang ( A thar)
• Covid19 he neih niam (a ngei mi he I ton/ a ngei mi he a tong mi he I
ton) naan mah nih zawt fah nak pawl ngeih lo cun rian ttuan khawh a
si cang.
• Covid19 he neih niam nak a tong mi pawl cu I ral rin nak ah
“monitoring program” (zoh khenh nak) an tuah a hau.
• Zoh khenh nak: covid19 neih niam nak na ton ah cun, zaangfah ten
na rian thawk tawn caan nak in minute 15 hnu deuh ah na thawk lai
(5am na thawk cun 5:15am in na thawk lai, HR nih remh hau mi an
nin remh piak hna lai). I na rat tik ah safety/HR sin ah na kal hmasa lai,
caa tuah ding a um lai. Mah hi ni 14 chung tuah ding a si lai.

Covid-19:Close Contact:
Exposure Criteria
What counts as close contact?
•
•
•
•
•

You were within 6 feet of someone who has COVID-19 for a total
duration of 15 minutes.
You provided care at home to someone who is sick with COVID-19
You had direct physical contact with the person (hugged or kissed them)
You shared eating or drinking utensils
They sneezed, coughed, or somehow got respiratory droplets on you

Covid-19 neih niam
Neih niam cu zei dah si lai?
•
•
•
•
•

Covid19 a ngei mi he pe 6 nak I neih deuh um,minute 15 chung tel si hau
Covid19 in a zaw mi na cawngh/thlop hna
Covid19 a ngei mi nan ni tawng (hnamh/kuh)
Covid19 a ngei mi he rawl ei/ ti din nak I hrawm
Covid19 a ngei mi nih an nin khuh hnawh/an cil na tawngh sual

Associates with Symptoms of
Covid-19
• Any associate with Symptoms of Covid-19 will be asked to remain home or will be
sent home and will be required to contact HR @ 317-834-8708.
• HR will Require the associate with Covid-19 symptoms to test within 72 hours of
the first report of symptoms.
Conditions for return:
More than 24 hours have passed with no fever, without the use of fever reducing
medications.
1. Improving symptoms, especially improving respiratory symptoms.
2. More than 10 days have passed since your first signs and symptoms occurred.
3. Human Resources will make a determination for all associates returning to
work
• In the case of an alternative diagnosis the associate will be permitted to return
to work. Please turn all documentation into HR

Covid19 zawt fah ngei mi pawl
caah
• Covid19 he peh tlai zawtfah nak pawl (tak linh/khuh/thaw chuah I harh
pawl) na ngeih ah cun inn ah um law HR rak chawn hna @ 317-834-8708.
• Zawtfah nak pawl a thawk ni in ni thum chung ah coronavirus test na tuah
a hau lai
Zei tik ah rian kir ding:
Si din lo in nikhat chung na tak linh (a dang zawtfah nak pawl zawng) ngeih ti
lo.
1. Dam lei ah na penh thluah mah.
2. Zawtfah nak pawl a thawk ni in ni hra a luan cang.
3. HR Nih rian na ttuan khawh le ttuan khawh lo bia an khiah lai

Covid19 a ngei mi pawl caah
A tang lei pawl vial te na tuah dih lawng ah rian kir khawh ngah lai:
1. Si din lo in nikhat chung na tak linh (a dang zawtfah nak pawl zawng)
ngeih ti lo.
2. Dam lei ah na penh thluah mah.
3. Zawtfah a thawk ni in ni hra a luan hnu ah

Associates who Test Positive for Covid-19
You will remain in quarantine until ALL the following conditions are
met:
1. More than 24 hours have passed with no fever, without the use of
fever reducing medications.
2. Improving symptoms, especially improving respiratory symptoms.
3. More than 10 days have passed since your first signs and
symptoms occurred.

Covid-19 Illness and Exposure
Procedures
• If the employee becomes ill during the day, they are to report to
Health and Safety for evaluation. If the associate is displaying
symptoms of Covid-19 they will be asked to return home and
seek further medical evaluation. Surfaces in their workspace
should be cleaned and disinfected. Information on persons who
had contact with the ill employee during the time the employee
had symptoms and 2 days prior to symptoms should be
compiled. Others at the facility with close contact within 6 feet
and a 15 minute of the employee during this time would be
considered exposed and enter into our 14 Day monitoring
program.

Covid-19 Zawtnak I ral rin nak
• Rian ah zawtfah nak a thawk si cun safety ah rat colh ding a si
lai. Covid19 he a peh tlai mi si kho min kan ti si ah cun inn
ttin ter I sibawi te chawnh ter si lai. An rian ttuan nak neya
kan thianh lai. Mah a zaw mi he a tong/chawn bia mi pawl
kha mincazin lak kan nin zuam lai. Mah a zaw mi he neih tuk
in a chawnbia mi le rian ttuan tti mi pawl kha monitoring
program (zoh khenh nak) ah luh an si lai. Ni 14 chung zing lei
minute 15 a tlai deuh thawk ter I, safety/HR ah caa an tuah a
hau lai.

